
MONSTER CLEARING SALE 
3 Deceased Estates

GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE
174 Argyle St Traralgon

SUNDAY   JUNE 23,    10 AM START 

Collectables: oil tins-various sizes-Castrol, Shell, Golden Fleece, BP, Valvoline,  4 boxes of assorted antique bottles, 
antique biscuit tins-Sunshine varieties, ETA salted peanuts, Phoenix, Table Talk, Brockhoff, Jay Cee, antique tea tins, 
sugar tins and ointment tins, Deco radios and clock radios, kero lamps, 3 Royal Albert tea sets-Old English country rose, 
English country rose and  blue with gold trim,  3 pink rose Royal Albert pieces with boxes, carnival glass-green jug and 
goblet set, Marigold leaf salad bowl, clocks-antiq railway clock, Dutch Cuckoo clock,  box of Deco clocks,  dolls 
including Porcelain, model cars-Match box, Trax, Biante, The Australian Vintage collection, EJ Holden set, EK Holden 
set, 2 largish tin antique cars, 11 larger model cars,  Singer sewing machine boxes, large cello, Violin, Black Douglas lit 
up sign, set of 3 flying ducks, gramophone, complete trainset and township, milk can, over 2000 records including 45s, 
4pc Panasonic stereo and Sony stereo,Cobalt turntable, boxes of CDs, approximately 20 boxes of English and other china, 
assortment of Deco and modern lamps, Victorian ceramic potties, Blue and white water jug and bowl set, Franklin Mint 
display plates, small stereos, 1956 Olympic memorabilia, pair of large blue and white Monaco vases, jewellery boxes, 3 
antique mincers, Heritage telescope, Deco mirror with ship print, crystal wine glasses, Soccor memorabilia prints signed- 
Francesc Fabregas, small Brownbill pocket knife, tin signs, boxes of books, assorted cameras, old box camera, old 
Underwood type writer, set of Invincible cricket cards, large Viscount cigarette sign, local antique photos and manuals, 
Silver Sheffield cutlery set, collection of Police medallions, swap cards, old Folder of 43 views of Portsmouth and South 
Seas, antique advertising brochures, black glomesh bag in original box,

Jewellry: Swaraski pendant necklace, 9ct gold charm bracelet, assorted rings including diamond ring, gents diamond ring 
and 2 tone ring, sterling silver gents motor bike ring, 3 pairs of 9ct gold earrings, silver necklace, 2 cameo brooches, Rip 
Curl watch, assorted silver earrings, gemstone and pendant, manmade diamond bracelet, black pearl necklace, gents 
pocket watch on chain, costume necklaces and brooches, Michael Jackson medallion “This is It”

Coins and Stamps: large assortment including bank notes, pennies, florins, decimal and pre decimal stamps, stamp year 
books

Tools: Very large assortment of hand and electric tools, mig welder, large arc welder-3 phase, CIG Easy weld, 2 electric 
mulchers, large compressor, pipe cutter, large bench grinder, Hitachi metal cutter, Oxycetylene hoses and bottles,  850 
generator, 2 circular saws, electric plane and hand plane, grinders, new electric fly mower, antique Victa lawn mower, 2 
antique roller mowers, spirit levels-some antique, GMC Tools, GMC 750W generator,  bench saw and bench, army trunk, 
ext ladder, aluminium ladders, 2 safes,  stihl whiper snipper, and 7 others, mowers, pallet trolley, stegbar windows, 
generators, tool boxes, Fishing gear-rods and reels, garden tools, car jacks-hydraulic, hand held winches, Gerry cans, 
porta potty, eskies, blower vacs, new camping stretchers, self inflating single camp mattress, Atom lawn edger, weed 
sprayers, carpet cleaner, dart board and darts, Kilgardie, small wet and dry vacuum, stainless steel urn, Pepita coffee 
machine, garage light, Ryobi hedge clipper, gas bottles, Primus gas portable stoves, BBQs-Jumbuck portable, wheel 
barrows, antique kero heater, electric Commercial bag sealer, Bathroom ceiling heat lamps, 4 assorted garden ponds, 
vacuums, golf clubs, tarps, heaters and fans, bug zapper, floor polisher, pet carrier, 

Antiques: assorted sideboards and crystal cabinets, occasional tables, chase lounge, radiogram, wardrobes, kitchen 
dresser, large cedar glass fronted book case, Deco standard lamp, leadlight drinks trolley, 2 gramophones, 2 tapestry 
lounge chairs on castors, red  scooter, trunk, 5pc pedestal base black wood and mahogany dining suite,  pair carved 
bedroom chairs, single black wrought iron and brass bed, 1930s clothes copper,

General Furniture and Whitegoods: concrete  garden ornaments, new and used bookcases and chests of draws, new 
single, double and Queen mattress and base sets,  assorted lounge and dining suites,  modular lounge suite,  3 seater and 2 
seater matching lounges in mocha, 9pc mahogany dining suite, 7pc Retro black and chrome dining suite with glass top, 2 
colonial bar stools, French piano, sporting equipment-3 treadmills, weight machines,  pool table, air hockey table,  3 pc 
Colbrook setting, sewing machines, overlocker, small Queen anne crystal cabinet, electric tilt chair, large mahogany 



coffee table, electric wheel chair, hat stand,  incubator, a range of ornate Grecian style white furniture including 2 lamp 
tables, coffee table, hall table, book case and 7pc dining suite, Bedroom lamps, mirrors, water purifier, black modern 
desk, Commercial bay mare, food warmer, chiller and coffee machine, wagon wheel outdoor timber bench, assorted rugs, 
timber outdoor setting, 2 flat screen TVs-large and small, fish tank and accessories, timber cradle, black, cream, white and 
grey security doors, dog beds, safety gate, fire screens, wicker sun room couch, Altise air conditioner, beige bath, steel 
cabinet, organ, solid pine square coffee table with draw,
Large LG Fridge, smaller LG Fridge, Simpson washing machine, 

For further information contact Paul on 51762099 
View pictures from Thursday JUNE 20 at

www.gippslandauctionhouse.com
   

Viewing: Friday JUNE 21,  9am - 5pm, Sat JUNE 22,  9am – 12md and Sun from 8 am


